Expression and RNA dependent RNA polymerase activity of birnavirus VP1 protein in bacteria and yeast.
Birnaviruses typically encode a polyprotein that is the precursor to the structural proteins of the virus and a protein of rare abundance, VP1, that is the putative dsRNA replicase and/or transcriptase. We have reconstructed the VP1 gene of IBDV from a library of cDNA clones and expressed the gene in Escherichia coli and in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We could not detect an RNA polymerase activity associated with E. coli-derived VP1, and neither could we promote the yeast-derived VP1 to replicate exogenous IBDV dsRNA. However, the yeast-derived VP1 was shown to have an actinomycin-insensitive RNA polymerase activity that can recognise an endogenous template in S. cerevisiae. Our work suggests that further studies on birnavirus replication may be best addressed using an S. cerevisiae expression system.